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Is Your Eyesight Perfect?
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DRS. REHFISH & KORHBLUWl,

TUK MAZK,
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Graduate Opticians,
If Glasses will adjust the error we can fit you, otherwise we will frankly tell you so.
The only exclusive Optical Store in the Territory.

218 SoutlTSecond Street.

In silk, wool and cotton
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at Klpl.y Nay. Tlt.f ara HHpuuil- bl. for K.I. IruulilM.
la vtia Hanla Ke annual report President Ktpley hat the following on the
maintenance cf rates:
"There has been a fairly good maintenance of rates duriug the year, which
is attributed to the taut that buMuess
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Taffita fiilsh
otton luttlOoaK lotk like
silk and wears better. atwMlau pleated ruiu, wi.ie
I
oor
fl)unre, rutlll aud
le . $ii.iw. $l.on. $.J'J and $1.0J
M 'roerUel sateen
mile with 011 wide
fljuuueor twj mrrow rulllH; a gwl weight autumn
Il.ooeaih
idri at asuecial urius ot only
.

pttloi,

122 South SecoQd Street.
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BRING YOU. REPAIRING TO US.
Mill Orders Civo Cutful AtUoOon.

colo-s- .

imM.lva

lainiwnaija

500 to select from, made of silk,

silk Detticoits, plain and change- ita
$18.50, $8 50 and $5 00

Slctllau Petticoat with silk rum, also pad ilea sin
flmiiae; aid eleant wearing skirt tor fall at
$'i.oo. $5.00 and $3.00.
"aucy strlpel petticoats lu moire effect, black
ground with fancy metallic ruiTasln all shade at ouly
$i 00, $t.6u and $1.25.
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it no more teil'l'ttn
C 11 A IJ V fi'p7lj,Minl-thtUto(iJk I iflEui offer of )!irehlr anna, etc . ar male.
(tdtir1 O'.la struck lh rich'. mt, when
HUttHKS A McCKKlOHT, PrJBLifm.ua
ho
nt tht wird,
Mtiif'il
Ktttor proniite Wixil I t giv mi In cane of form-- I
Tbos. HcffHta
W. T. McCRimHT. Bua. Mr. and City Kd
aubmlmlon, that nothing waa pontile
nntll after nneoiii.tlonal surrender ami
force IUtiamlil.
That I th wat to talk, and If tha re
bel are convlnjcd hj i fiii action
what he
that the general inwi J
Associated Praaa Afternoon Telejrram,
nays, they will noin aire np trn nopeieaa
Official Paper of Bernalillo Connlr.
jnt' lit It la ben a'.h th dUnlt of the
Large! City and County Circulation fAmerican oertmi-ii- t
l treut with a!
New
Circulation
Meitoo
Large.
Tba
Largo North Arlaona Circulation people In armed retilll'P i m'.il they lay
and uncon
down their gun. Atwoiu
BKPr.W. 18W ditional surrender Urt. and thou It will
ALBUQl'KHQUK.
be tlma to tell them wliat we will do. If
The Wlnalow Mall say:
wa would tfltahltxh and maintain our
who attended the fair at
supremacy, wa mutt dlcnuw tlia tertu,
grand
a
It
pronouncing
In
mite
not to tha people who are refuting ui.
auceeaa, and are loud In their praise of
the management."
(H n ambition nel?hb.ir on the south,
Mexico, la steailily slipping out In the
6K0URA'riiCAL
data deecrlbe the march ot progrea. It It stated that oue
Trauaraal a beiug about bait the alts of ot
the Hues ot growth now markrd out
Teiaa, but In the eyee of a great niauy for achievement. If
Is the exten
aa
be
country
to
took
now
Brltona that
sive growing of coltoj. with a view to
big aa all outdoor.
tiudiug a market for It and other mann
An ah.a ataliNiirau urciarea that the facturee lu South American countries.
fully realize.
people ot A wer lea uxo iuu.otU.UOi) poker and If their plana are not
Mexl-Cfarocblpa aiiuuauj. Autl etui there are nevertheless It la gratifying to aea
faced forward, ln4. il of backward.
people who say tlia. Awrr.iaua never do
anything but work llituieHtrs to death.
Thk. Kl Paao tiraphlc e :ija: 'Albuquer
New VobK judgea niay tniuk It la all que's fair has closed and those attending right for taein to py Ktehaid Croker bav pronouuead It au unqualltlsd suouae i.isiu visitors were
lu.uuo eacn tor the law of nomination, cesa. aoineimug
lu the city during tbe fair and all were
bnt nearly everybody euvetUe of
Albujueruue deserves the
bailiwick will view the waiter lu well pleased.
Won..
baa
she
success
light.
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fain-niany'- a

adiflerent

MIS. MTV (iOODU'lN
f.mr v ant wllh f.'ma'o Irrti-bi- t
Shpiin'v w riU's to Mrs. I'inkhaia
.
of hrr coinplclo recoriTy. Hcatl her

SufTcivd

letter:

PfarMh. I'inkiiam: I vt lsh you to
publish w lint I..vlia I;, rinkhnm'a
Vegctublo C(ini)nuii(l, l.Btlva
and Liver I ills
hnva done for
me.
I anffred
forfonryesra

with womb
trouble. My
durtor said I
had fttllingof
the womb. I
a1o aufTerrd
with nervoua
prostrntlon, fnlnt,
feelinps, palpita
Ivnring clown avnsa
tion of the hen
I could
lion ami painful menstruation.
not stand but a few minutes at a time.
When I commeiieeil tiildtigyoiir med
icine I could not sit up lml f a dny, but
before I linil used hnlf a bottle I Waa
np and helped nlotit my work.
I hnvo taken three bottles or kyaia
E. rinkham's VetfetnWe Compound and
used one twckniro of Knnativa Vah,
and am cored of all my trouldca. I feel
like a new woman. I can do all klnda
and feel stronger than I
of house-worever did In my life: I now wclph 131.4
pounds, lleforo nsiiiff your medicinal
weighed ouly in ponmls.
Surely It la the pninilest medicine ror
wenk woman that ever wsa, and my
advice to all who are suffering from
any female trouble I to try It at one
Your medicine baa
and bo well.
proven a blessing to mc, and I cannot
praise It enough. Mra. LucT GooDWW,
Uolly, W. Va,

mtu

tt'HK L OKII'I'K IN TWO lAVS
Take Laxative Hrnmi Quinine Tablets.
AU druggists refund the money If It falls
urove eignature is on
to cum. n.
each box. zfl.
TO

Strongest in tlic World

Acfcc?

0. W. STRONG

!

Ucdeftakef, Embilmerand Funeral Director

THE
SURPLUS

-- LADY ASSISTANT.
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WILL GO
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PART O? THE TERRITORY.

of any life assurance com- pany is:
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'the spot itself 7
ion can do it with

r.

ffft'HMKfl'

OA Vhox

In constant ruin when ont
your t 7
lit that rtrnecin;?, Jiulling '
acn.'ation wit h you from morn
till mtrht 7
hv not put tha medicine
exactly on t ho dwnae ? Why
i not optuy tho euro right toi

proved mi HwiN

r,

Mtaa--

urn am

wmi along the MofiritllO fila.l And Gofth
on Fourth street td the Indian school.
The contract which cover about IIR.OK),
has been placed wl h ona of our local
firm llrocktneter A Cot. and both num
bers of ths firm are constantly on the
gronnd overseeing lbs work. Tha effect
of tlila Improvement can be seen by a
trip to the noit'iern end of of the city,
where there baa been nearly a dcten new
erected this summer, with
several more now under way, and In ad
dition It will Interest people to visit the
locality, and see the sewer laid by Im-

1.

The result of good management in the fast.

2.

The proof of financial
strength in the resent.

EUROPEAN.

8t l.oult; L. Slchen- K nipenloh, Peralta;
.St. i'ul; 11
llaem,
J 11.
lleiiver; Leonard rikiuner, Nan Antonio;
11
Mttwnre and wife, hernlng; Clias. 1.
II. II Wheelock,

hansr. Ctnctnattl;

.

,

Bid.tli-man-

f

Ke; VY. H rower, Han
Kranewcn; J. B Mnnby. Trinidad; Brunei
i'erley, llenver; VY. H. Mason, Los An
geles: YV. A. Vanlloll. Arizona; J. H
O'Connell, Las Vegas; A. K. lllgbee, Los
Manta

MIshuD.

Angeles.

Pectoral

profits and dividends

millions of dollars the largest
surplus of any life insurance

Hnpkius, stiver my; nm nmn"iirg,
Chicago; F. Peterson, OrandlHland, Neb.

Immediately

ttBAND CENTRAL.

J.

Ahern, city;

rriaster

W. Macy,

ymi

f-- i

Graduate U. S. Schol of Em!) i'inii, Now York City; Massachu- aetts College of Embalming, lioston; Chimpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

company in the world, having over sixty million dollars
of surplus over all liabilities.

lh
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nt'iilied".
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Ir'its

1

in
warming, 8001111111;
fluence. Its healing remedies
quickly penetrate down deep
into the inflamed ti.ues.
I'ain la quieted, f orencss it re
lieved and strength impurted.

Chicago.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
r. II. SIIIOSCJ, Altant.

The Equitable has by many

HOTEL HIGHLAND.

It. Anglnbangh, Baltimore; C K.I
WcOIIUtock. Kl Paso: J. M. Buy. Htiy- snips; John Bobbins, K. Las Venas; J. K

M.

in

the future.

C.

Jno.

The indication of good

3.

The Bank, of Commerce,

Pecos Valley Koatl Tim Valuable to Pall,
The arrival of tba Uiyuipta at Bandy
W. K. Skinner, general agent tor the
Book a Utile ahead ot time, pots Adml
Chicago e'ock yards, waa at tha Brown
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
ral Dewey In the same relative position
Palace yesterday, says a llenver dispatch,
KILLED AND MUIlLATtD.
toward the recepitou committee, aa he oo
having J uit returned from a visit down
No plaster ws ever made like It.
copied at Manila bar, when he aald
The Equitable
in tbe Peooa valley. Mr. Skinner ws
Na platter ever acted ao quitkly
'You ran Ore when you are ready, Chloamin Murdered by Countrymen at anked aa to the reoeutly reported pur
and Ihornuzhly. No plaster ever
IS3UM DKAKTS AVAILAHLK IN ALL PABT3 OF TBI WOHLO
Ortdley."
Jiarez, nritco.
had aaca complete control over all
Sotlelta Asooanta and Oifen in Depoaltora Kvery Kacllltr
chase of the Peooa Valley railroad by the
thirty-onj
7
i
China Santa Fe, and he aald ha didn't believe
kledi ol pala.
Comltlent wltb Proflubla Uasktof
At o'clock S.tpt. 'in,
Life Assurance Society
GovehnuR Otkhu bus appointed the men were lodged in the Juarez mpx.
Chicago la buiuilug a punch bowl for
fa
Tlaced
over
cheat
It
tho
UagerMr.
bought,
be
tha branch could
11. M. Gage.
D1HKCTOK.S AND OKKICKKSl
tha baUleeulp lUluoie ao Immense In following uotariea public:
jail by the chlet ot police and posse of man regarding It as too good an
a powerful aid to Ayer'a
W. 8, UTaiOKLaa, Laania
B. P. 8cnuaTB.
A. itibera, (iua- 8. Oraao, Prealdeus
at
report
Juarez
reached
city.
The
alte that oue would think, to look at It, Hope, Kddy couuty; J.
that
Cherry Pectoral : relieving
A. M. HLAckt, Hmaa, Blarkwell
Co.
OF THE UNITED STATES.
Solomon Luna, Sheep lirowai.
B.
couuty;
Alexauder
Mora
dalublla.
batuae
ou
tbe
waa
for
Intended
6 o'clock that aChtnaman bad been killed
that It
congestion and drawing out
W. A. atAXWBLL, Coal.
Williab MclaToaa, Sheep Urowar.
Speaking of the cattle Industry, the
county.
Mora
Bush,
mils.
.
ot
C, V. Wauob, Manaaer Uroaa, Blacawell A Co.
tleehlp Kentucky; but, come to think
f BALDBIDaa, Lombai.
by a party of bla countrymen In his Chicago man aald, there never was a time
all inflammation.
WALTER N. PARK HURST,
It, punch bowls wuuiuu't be of much use
In the neighborhood of tha In
foa .1 c! v;e
t t t '1r.nrimtT.
On Tu?dyof this week the fifth an house, located
the history of the country when the
Mum.
twn.
Fc RaJlway.
on tba battled Lip Kentucky, where tbey nual exhibit ot the Union Fair associ railroad depot, half a mile south ot tbe business looked so promising.
Depoiitorjr for Atchison, Topcka &
Fewer
Ocncral Manager,
of the city.
take thelra straight.
center
Taos,
Colfax
aud
being
aud
raised,
Cnlon
Mora,
were
for
but better cattle
ation
of the Fifth Infantry
A detachment
large
this aocouuted for the good prices now
XewUexlosaad Arlxona Department
Since tha opening ot tbe tree employ- oouutlee opened at Springer, aud
ausinhis locals.
to
dispatched
waa
of
federate
regiment
prevailing. Cattlemen who were former
ment bureaus in Chicago, alx weeks ago, crowd was present.
Pickets
by
Armaa.
de
Jete
scene
the
the
ft. M.
ALRUQCKRQl'K,
ly known aa men cowboys, are now
Head our ad. Bnaenwald Bros,
9,668 pereoue have applied for em ply
were atatloned In the vicinity, and do thinking business inn, and they have
Telcnvblu to Mars.
Jersey milk; try It.
Matthew'
ment, and ot this uuuiber work for 'i.VJi
may
possibly
bs
i 18 Seal. First Street, Opposite
able
we
The Idea that
were
less than thirty one Chinamen
Read our ad. K'mwwaH Hros.
During the same sometime to oommunioate wlto the planet Dually captured and Incarcerated In the learned that there U ni ire money In
haa been secured.
AUTOMATIC ThLKPHONK 48.
armor Hall,
one. inure, who
fljnrli g upon quality tlmn quantity.
Sweet potatoes at J L. K it &CnV
time 0.068 people have endeavored to em Mara Is a perfectly sound
Mexicans and Anierl
Carcel Publlca.
emphaslts
lack
merely
Vi hltney Comparr.
tbeu
at
ll
latiih
tools.
Starrett's
ploy labor through tbe o aloes, and 8,076
Wboleaalaand Hetall Dealer la
attracted by the cries of tha dying
ot knowledge ot the march of progress.
The Great Secret
Cwk and tiaatlng t v v. ' ir llnir'-t- .
ot the applications have been died.
Vears airo man with bis fauillj could uol man, hurried to the scene of the trouble,
Surby Hood's
MechaniCH' IimiIh
hlli.i y Company.
cross a stream a huudred yards wide. He but no evldeuce could be obtained to as Of tho wonderful cure
emmrillii lies in Its power to make
Kur iinw fuitiittiro bbdding see Kn- Some members of tha
eould communicate wllh his fellow men
Identifying
bla
assailant. In tho blood rich, pure nml nourishing. treile.
colony at Buskin, Tenn., have just ouly ao far as bis voloe would reach. sist In
214 Weat Cold Avenue.
the Mexican Hv doing this it vrnilieates scrofula,
anew no poamve cure lor der these circumstance
1'lumhlng lu all Its branches. Whitney
founded a new commonwealth at Duke, iletllcal science
W. U. itKNTKK. Protirleter.
M
we have progressed. tea in officer in command corralled all the cures cutiirrh, ilyipepsia, rheumatism,
But
dyspepsia.
Company.
tia. Ona hundred aud twenty persons crossed the ocean, electricity comiuuui'
nctirnlgift ami luiihls tip tho nerves.
L tin us and Ihiuu trimmings.
Whitney
In the house and yards,
Chinamen
bare joined tbe new colony, which will catea across the continent, and Ho ttel
Company.
Though the Chluese are reticent about It Is tlm Onn True lilooil I'tirilier.
be conducted ou similar llnea to tbe ter's Stomach bitters haa proved a boon
All kinds of i in s and l imp goods
of police
fiiml'y
best
matter,
the
Mexican
chief
tho
the
of
are
root
tbe
humanity.
Pills
at
strikes
Hood'9
to
It
Tennesaee experiment, all property
YYliitnej Company.
alcknesa the stomach, aud hm ascertained that the murdered man 'athitrtic and livor medicine 200.
all
almost
being held In common aud inembere re ourea ludlgestiou, constipation, bilious
Kpalrs furnished for any risk.) ttve
was a member ot a local band ot smug
K. K. Turner, Compton. Mo., was cured by K. J. Pot et Co.
ceiving pay for tbetr labor In goods.
ness and dvnbeutla. A private reveuue
Six
companies
by
the
it of nlleahy lieVYilt's Witch tluz-- Salve Order stove repairs from K J. IVst &
Oak Rocker 1
and Up,
stamp should cover the neck ol tba Dot glers, controlled
Han Franciaco. The body was mutilated after suffering seventeen years and try- Co. before It gi t cold.
Tbe fact that aeveral millions of do! tie.
Oak Dining Chairs 11 Up.
and cut beyond recognition, aud a most log over twenty remedies, fhysioiane
Lara will have to be speut on the Heel which
All kluds of California frulta received
UBLKU4TK TO fUlLIPFIM K.
and surgeons endorse It. Beware of daily by
to
reveal
failed
L.
examination
Co.
&
J.
careful
tar
bai
destroyed Spain' naval power tn tha
Booker Uae out, $5.00.
dangerous oounterffltH. Brry Drug Co
All kinds of tin work done on abort
eaat ouoe mora remlnda us that a really ArrhbUhop Chapsll Is Mamsd for That which wound waa tbe fatal one.
Low
and Small Rxpenaea enablsa oa to Sell Cheaper than any doom Ib the-Bent
Whitney
Company.
notice.
A nice ribbed heavy fust color underfast bjr tba fupa.
eillolent navy cornea high, but wa have
Man rail
Hrava
suggests
L.
I'ne name of J.
Hdl&f'o.
Archbishop Chapelle, formerly ot San
no. Simon Stern, the
cltv. OPKN KVKNW8S ONTIL 8.
to have It. Tbe American people will
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney suit at only l
everything delicirus in the eating Hue.
cheerfully spend whatever sum may be ta Kb, baa received notice from the pope troubles, as well aa women, aud all feel Railroad avenue clothier.
l'ld you ever get ei.cn bargains as
neoeeaary to keep the abipi In commla-alo- of his appointment aa apostolic delegate the results In loss of appetite, poisons in
Ladles' Kid Gloves One Dollar per
How About Your Steam Heat?
aia now selling y 1 never
blood, backaclie, nervousness, neaa pair every pair guaranteed.
Kosen did.
that fought with Dewey on tbe for the Philippine, lie la already tbe tha
feeling.
down
run
listless,
tired,
Are they going to
and
ache
Or your fornace?
auostollo delegate for Cnba and Porto
wald Hros.
Kitty different Htvlts and prices lu
famous first ot May.
But there s no need to feel like that.
work all right when old Boreas makes you a
aioo, besides being archblnhop ot New Listen to J. W. (lunlner, luilavllle, lud.
cook stoves and steel ranges. Whitney
Best 23 Ceut Meal I', tba City.
Phoenix, Ariaoua, la after tha next Orleans.
Company.
sudden visit? Cold weather will be bare
He says: "Kleotne Bitters are just the
down
run
he
la
tiling
all
man
for
bended
a
when
newest
very
"Culvo"
Arohblshop
Cha
the
In
The
eipaoted
la
national irrigation congress, and the
that
Foon uow, and It la well to bava your heatIt
by nslng
DvHneDsIa
cared
nan
ba
colors, to be seeu exclusively at Ibe Acker' Dyspepsia Tablet. One little
Arixina delegate are working hard to pelle
appointment will permit a re- aud don't care whether he Uvea or dies.
ing apparatus put In order before you start
It did more to give me new strength and
Kcouotntst.
land the meeting here. Tha Tucson organization ot the churoh system ot the irood
tablet will give immediate relief or I
your Urea. We will overhaul them or put
aDDetlte than anything I could
'M'o liurlh Kroa.tar, line money refunded.
A.tiraaiii),
C.
Bold
In handsome tin
Star aay ot Phoenix aa a suitable place islands, based on changed conditions.
In new hot water or steam heating apparatus
lake. 1 cau now eat anything auo nave
liquors and cigar. h re:.'i lime f r eale. boiea at 25 eta. J. H. O'Keilly & Co.
lease ot life" Only 60 cents, at
for such a gathering: "There la no good
It la oousllered that the pieseuce ot a newO'Klelly
at
a reasonable cost.
rooms ror rent.
Kurnished
ACo's drug store. Kvery
reason why It should not be held at the delegate In this country, authorized to J. II.
Johnaton'a Jowoa etaffo
A complete line of men's furnishings
guaranteed.
bottle
every
ot
Will leave on regular trip
capital city, a It la tha center of one
act for the Vatican will permit ot mure
and under aear are among tha new fall
Positively ths Oily R'mejy
morning, returning to the city
stock now In at the Kcouoinlst.
1, CJ
III
tba meat Interesting regions In tbe direct co operation on the questions
thk raiK.
Prepared to make extra
Thuraday.
some
Tha
Kconoiulst
received
at
Just
L'ntted State. Tha Star bopea tha Art which are constantly arising lu regard
will destroy the Tubercle
famous
That
to
visit
the
dealrlug
Those
trip.
exquisite dreo patterns In black silk
Sia Railroad
120 Gold Avenua,
ton delegation will be successful In Its to church Interests In the Islands.
ahouirt leave meir or
li.cilli without injuriog the
net with the scroll design in "Usn scale Jeruei hot aprlngJAMKa
Tha Kalr la the must attractive store lo
1. JOHNBTON,
efforts. It will help Phoenix and the
ders with
Entrance at 210 South Second Streetl
and jet.
lung tissue.
THK LAtiiaa.
Alhuuueruue. lu fan! the uioet eleaaut lu
Copper
btaolea,
Avenue
ntlre territory.
by miss such an opportunity to get
The pleasant affect and perfect safety the west, and haa become so under the
a hue sewing machine free. All we ask Is
may una etyrup ot Klgs, genial management ot L. K. Levy. The
ladies
with
which
perfect."
Kl
write Rob
ot
an
"Tbev Bre eiinolv
AN exchange says tha editor
under all couditluus, makes it luelr lav- - beautiful dieD av or aueenawara, navi A Medicine Resulting from Years a dollar purchase aud you gel a chauoe Moore, of La Ftyatte, lud., of DeWltt'a
Paao, Texas, paper picked up hi rifle onto remedy, lo gal the true aud gen laud china, cut arlata, toys, notions and
Hume,
in
ttuseuwald
tiro.
of Research by Specialists,
Little Karlr Risers, the famous "little
on day reoeutly and started down the uine article, look lur llie name 01 me ornaments ot all kluds cau be compared
We are prepared to show yuu tha most Dills" for constipation and all liver ail
any
display
Chi
of
west
favorably
with
Hyrup
Kig
near
Co.
priuted
brought
ever
California
elegatil
Hue
silk
of
It.
repair
wtlsl
gunsmith
atreet to have tha
ment. Never gripe. Berry Drug Co.
'V
the bottom ot me paokaga, For sale by cago.
It does not mnka lungs, but saves those to Albuquerque; solus exclusive styles In
V ,:
The delinquent subscribers, however, ail
A visit to mi store win auipiy repay
druggist.
Nature made.
new "French back" at The
which
the
Haro Mining Opportunity.
got It Into their heads that be waa on
anyone, aud polite assistants will always
A''
For leaee or sale ou reasonable terms a
bs found willing auo nappy wsnow meir
the warpath, and everyone he met in
H. S.
silver-leacontain
mines,
also
of
arrouD
wares.
&
CO.
owed
they
aluted on paying him what
Urn tily I MIoimI
wants to buy a 25 borse power boiler.
minerals; lodes
No ing much other valuable
Clean Moo. I nuann n vU u
Chronic Itlarrbooa Car,
Haa tor sale a una Jersey oow, two
him. One wiped ont a debt ot ten years
are simple true tlsNures; properties are
Agents
Albuquerque.
Bole
for
w
In
lioiit
I
I
.tiu:
v
ii
I
u'
it.
.!
haf
aut
had
This la to certify that I have
standing. On hla return lo tbe office be large show cases, a uiagullloeut black
This
il t tt an, ly well developed ; ore In abundance.
tic l ira your tUol ami k
I will sell my stock, of
'
:.,,r,
suiun'e ouillt, complete: tour beau
Put up by
diarrhoea aver alniw the war. 1
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Who wars anted with lint Coffee, I'sncaks and other eilllite
booth IaI wnk atteeted to thn superior quality of

at our

Chane ft Hnnhorii'i Coliee,
Imperial High Patent Flour,
Adirondack Maple Sap Hyrnp,

4-

214

& McRAE,

WEST RAILROAD
Phone Nn m.

Colorado

We t.ike special pride in calling your attention to this
for we are nsiured that we are showing a
ne of garments whose perfectnest it a'tnost marvelous.
The material comprises the very litest novelties, such
as Corded Mevelliesta, Hemstitched Taffetas, Satins, etc.
Their stales are fashi ned after the latent Parisian
models, among which you will find Waist with Hatten-bur- g
Yokes, Waists trimmed in fine Appliques and Uow
Knots, Hemstitched Fronts and Sleeves; in short, all
that which Dame Fashion has created has been crowded
into these girments.
The price is moderate, ranging
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A. A. Keen, the territorial land commissioner, arrived from the north last
The latent styles In men's, ladles' and
children ehoes are now displayed at C night.
Maya, the popular priced shoe store, ISO.
While at work tightening a bolt on a
Una Kallroad avenue. Close prices and drilling machlng at the Albemarle
mine.
guaranteed.
and
treatment
Call
polite
near Bland, E. Hheppard had his right
investigate.
Perfection clrcletts put lu the heels of arm broken lu two places.
look
shoes saves them and keep ili-The Wlnnlow Mull say: J. W. Heeler
lug nice put lu all shoes bought of us and family have taken up their abode for
free of charge. Ueo. U. Halusley X Co.
the future at Albuquerque. They have
Don't tall to get our underwear prlcee numerous friends In Wluslow who rethey are the lowest to be found con- - gret
their departure.
slHtuut with quality. Simon Stern, the
Dr. A P. Morrison, superintendent
of
Kallroad avenue clothier.
Quick delivery, good quality, full English missions fur the Methodist Episweight and courteous service necessarily copal church, returned last night from
make J. L. Hell A. Co.' the most popular El Paso aud Otero county. Through his
grooersla town.
B.
Art squares and rugs. An Immense efforts and with the assistance of Uev.
variety of deeigus and colorings can be K. Baker, church was orgs u lied at La
found at Albert ruber s, urant Building. Lns. Both the above gentlemen passed
You will Ond the latest and most r- - on to Santa Ke by the lata train.
tlsilc designs lu carpets at Albert Ka
D. J. Matthews, who purchased the
ber , uraut building.
of J. J. Pbelan, la fit
Bilk waists, the regular 25 00 kind. business and stock
style, and
only $3 1(8 at the Economist this week, ting np the store In up
Is putting In a fresh stock of drugs and
in black and colors.
Bilk waists, the regular 1500 kind, all the nicest of toilet articles. When
only $3.1s at the Economist this week. tlulshed Mr. Matthews will have oue of
lu black and oolurs.
the most attractive drug stores la the
Btop at J. L. Bell & Co's. on your way
home. Vour wife forgot to order some of city aud will deserve the patronage aud
encouragement of all.
their iresh cheese.
Talk about your winter wraps, have
Miss Georgia Kellogg, the charming
you seeu the beautiful line that Just ar
local ptaulst. left last night on her way
rued at B. IlfeM?
The largest Hue of all kinds and style to Lelpslo, where she Intends to study
or ladies petticoats to be found only at for a term of years. She will stop In
Chicago, and reach New York In time to
the hoouoiuiet.
This Is jacket week at Ilfeld's. Better catch German Lloyd steamer, sailing
get In Hue and get your wrap now and for Hamburg on October l'.ith. Bhe has
save money.
the best wishes of her friends, many of
It In need of anything In the dry goods
line It will pay you to call on us. Uoseu-wal- whom were at the depot to say farewell.
Broa.
Bring your repairing to us. Best ma
The Albuquerque Guards bad a most
terlal aud best work. Geo. C. tialnsley
satisfactory meeting last night after a
Co.
Kor Rent Newly furnished frcut rooms lively drill, a business meeting was
held, la which several active and asat got Second street, corner of Gold
sociate members were admitted.
It
Come and feant your eyes on onr car is ths Intention of the Guards to depets. Albert faber, 3o Railroad
vote considerable time aud attention
winter to the social side of life, and
Men's leather leaelns. men's cardurov this
they will probably start off with a ball
legglns, at Geo C. Galusley & Co's.
e
Kins
eonfectlonerv of all la about two weeks, and then give
monthly hops during the rest of the
kinds at Delaney's Candy Kitchen.
lien's canvas legglne. patent soring season.
feteuer, tl. Geo. C. Galusley.
In B. S. Body's ollios yesterday an InAttend the sale of ladles' suits, onlv teresting case of alleged water theft was
Go
M
a suit at the Economist.
being eiamlned Into. The father of
Kor sale or rent Three pianos. W. V
Rutnaldo Arugon of Baca and brothers
Kutrelle.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey had been taking water tor a number of
years from the Acequia Madre la Los
milk.
Head our add, Rosenwald Bros.
Lunes. Jesus H. inches claimed to

stqVks STOVES srovtcs.
American Jewel Dase Burners.
Cole's Hot I31ast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

CLOTHINQ

have acquired exclusive privileges of
water from the owners several years ago,
the Baca's denying that they had ever
relinquished their rights.
Many wit
nesses were examined aud the evidence
will be pinned before Judge Crumparker.
Mrs. Jennie Meyers and son, formerly
of this oltv but for ths last year located
at I, a.
were hre yesterday. Hhe
left th's mriilijg I t Phoenis, A T,
their future home.
At the Temple Alnit hall this evunlr g
srvlcis will begin at 8 o'clock preclselt.
The enhject of Dr. Greenhurg's discourse
will bs "the Kutnrs of Judaism."
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. K. Rlggs (Rose
Stiller an) aud children removed from
old town to No. :ill west Lesd avenue,
this city, this morning.

"The Railroad Avenue Clothier."

ALBERT FABER

-

1..

Fine J ewelry.

Grant Building, 203 Railroad Ave.
tSTMall Ordern Solicited.

New Phone 533.

Headquarter

lor Carpet, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Hlanketa, Comforters and
Household Linen.

We are slowing

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

J large assortment cf
--

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

Season

ia.11

W. STROMG.
Furniture.

O.

In thla Line in the Territory.

; !'

if

A New

Floor Coverings

4

Hook Cases and Writing Desks

Moqtiette
Wilton Velvet

Friday

Sauer Kraut
New Norway Mackerel
New Halibut
New Codfish
Roll Herring Ktc.

Jtruell

and

Tapestries
Ingrain
Carpetn.

Linoleum. Oil Cloth, China and Japan
Matting. Table Covers, Couch
Covers, Poi tiers, Drapery
Goods, Etc., Etc.
JSVTlie Largest Variety and Lowest Price.

Leather couches anil Leather
Seat Diners, Parlor Suits, Office
Desks aud Chairs, Hit Hacks, Hall
Trees and Seats, Dressing Tables
and Bullets.
PIANOSI

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
1

&

STORY & CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY

MNOS,

Also the White Sewing Machine.

215 and 217 South Second St.

N. M.

CO.

We are the Agents lor the Celebrated

1

ALBl'Qt'KKUt'K,

PIANOSJ

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

West Ha road Avenue

JOO

San Jose Market

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG

J. A SKINNER,
Dealer

Kansas Lating Apples, 4 lb., Ii5c
Kansas Cooking Apples, 6 lb. gflc

BEMdEE

Large Assortment of Com.

Amlnter
'jM.j.i.'-wajf-

Car Just Itecelved.

FINE LINE OP FOLDING

A

comprising all the latest
weavt s ami colorings in

v.

Fresh Water Fish
Salt Water Fish
Soft Shell Crabs
Hlue Points in Shell
Clams in Shell
Lobsters and Shrimps
Bulk Oysters
Turtle Meat

TINSHOP

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Wtclies,
Clocks,

SUCCESSOR TO

The Only Exclm ve Houtc
J'-r-

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

Anything in Thin L'ne Fitrnlhed at Short Notice.

g,

i;

A COMPLETE

New 'Phcane 111.

IN

STAPLE and FAHGY GROCERIES

214 8. Second
Ulllaboro
Crcaijicry butter
Beat od Larlli.

Ordera
boltcited.
!( delivery

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Bead our add, Bosenwald Bros.
Ho to E. J. Fost & Co. for stove re
pairs.
Gas mantles, the best made. Whitney

ioipnv.

Men's canvas legglns

75c.

Geo.

C.

Ual nsley.

Uou't overlook our window display
noseuwaia Bros.
Good to eat the ice eruam served at
Delauey e Candy Kitcheu.
Attend the sale of ladles' suits, only
i wj a suit at ins noonomist.
Ladles' kid gloves tl per pair ever;
pair guarantees, uoaenwaia Bros.
This Is the season for uativs grapes.
ana or course i. l. ueii a co has them
Ws have received a new consignment
of Japanese aud China matting. Albert
yatwr.
Tinware and granite Ironware. Prices
Whitney
reasonable goods the best.

ioiupany.

Do yu need uuw Jacket for your Ultle
glrlV Ilfeld's are having a jacket sale
this week.
The largest Hue of all kinds and style
of ladles pettlooats to be fouLd only at

tne Koonouiisi.
Men's rubber boots, hip
leuglhs, for the sportsmen,
Galusley & Co s.
Try ths best ici cbKia lu
ALbKUd' liAiHY, end of street

and thigh

at

Geo. C

the city at
oar line, or

6 FUUNTilN.

Our latest novelties In carpels, curtains and everything else In the house
furnishing liue aud uneicellable. Albert
Vaber.
Uow can Ufeld s sell capes and Jackets
for UUU that other stores are aaklug
tliJM forV Come arouud aud we will
tell you.
Bimpsou for loaus on all kinds or
security. Also for great 1 arrfaius
toy bjuth
lu unredeemed wulches.
becoud street, near ths postollics.
We kuow that la modelling, draught
ing, oonatructlou aud material, Queeu
y unlit y siioes are perrectiou. mis is

i

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

St.

CITY NEWS.

UVtH

HARDWARE.

row THg raMoua

SIMON STERN,

ROSENWALD BROS.

home-mad-

Embalmer lid Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant

E. J. POST & CO.,

i

OUARANTCCO

d

ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M
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is still complete.

H. SIHPSON....

B. A. SLEYSTEB,

TcorlJl OWT(

J. MALOY,

A.

Garments at

Come and make your selections while the assortment

THE DAILY CITIZEN

VS

jTiii

yi
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Light Weight

and Corded
Taffetas, in solid and fancy colors, and far superior to
the average $9.00 Waist.

203 West Railroad Are.

proven by the perfect lit. perfect comfort
and ricellent service eiperlenced by
wearers. All styles tJ.OU. C. May. the
ALBL'QL'KRQL'K.
BKPT. 2U. 18W opular priced siio store, sole agent,
airs. M. C. H llson wishes to aunounce
teacher for art,
that she will have
needlewotk and battenourg, at her store
MONEY
TO LOAN
eduesday and dat- opponite the poslollli'
ew stork ol good.
unlay afternoons.
Lessons free when materials are pur
On diamond, watch, jewelry, life
Insurance policies, trust deeds or an; chased.
Kev. K. II. Allen will leave to night for
good security. Terms very moderate.
Gallup, where he will visit the church at
that place. Ue will be absent until
Monday, the pulpit will be supplied
flow Booth second street, Albuquer
que, New Mexico, nest door to wast Sunday morning by one of the visiting
ministers or toe sjuid Msmomsi
srn Colon Telegraph offloa.

'Hi'L

We are constantly receiving
invoices of the finest
China, Japan and India teas
;,"(1 the choice
coffee berries.
All our coffees are d'y t oasted
and blended, so as to produce
4 delicious flavor.
inl
.Mocha only 40c per pound, and
i nign grade tea 50c and $1.

freh

of styles to

solicited and carefully filled.

C.

tr'f.

WC-- AE

other prices you
have ever paid
for equal worth.
Heavy Weight
Cost, and a sea

Ladlr s's and Chllilron'i
Shoe for fail and winter Is now complete. Mini
repr"ent the latest Ideas in lip to date foot en r
Weerenw rsinner. and tijr clote price and
attentive treatment are trying to get tntir trade.
Whether Id need of eliors or not yi.u ae Invited to
rail and get acquainted with .i.r line. We are
always pleaded to show gm.ds sod answer questions. Ilfphlrlnedcne matly an, I reasonably.

$fMail orders
208 West Railroad Are.

and our Under

$3.75 to $15.00

Our Stock of Hili Grade Groceries

mm

other clothes.

Our Mock of Man's.

"ONfNOEO
IVESV

J

111

Under

from

Tri-o- n
, Jrieen Vitality
and Ultra Ladies' Shoes.
W
aldorf liox Calf and
Stetson Aen's Sltoes.
Security Children's Shoes.

mam
Underwear

1

AV.j

Nrw Thone

0k

Silk Waists.

Monarch Canned lool,
Monarch linking Powder.

CLOUTHIER

MTZaviX' wSf

Whitney Company
Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.
HAJtDWAKE!

The best gooods at the
Lowest market price at

CARPENTERS' and
MACHINISTS' TOOLS!
IRON

PIPE,

FITTINGS, Etc!
BELTING and

WHITNEY COMPANY.

Always Goodi People

Vint,

eat ma; look at a king thev sat
Which is not so very sad.
Hut a oat can't wmli tbs dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
A

But ws can waeb the dirt away
Aud starou the shirt jiwt proper too
We cu irou It precisely right
To make It suit your friends and yon

carry the Quest line In
Bouthwest and ws sell at
Manufacturers' prtoes

We have the largest stork of Iron
Pipe Killings aud Brass Goods In

the Southwest

WHITNEY COMPANY.
WHITNEY COMPANY.

j j
School 15ooks
School Supplies

1

V

A

YJJ JT

tf&vxr
lu this department

work

WHITNEY COMPANY.
la

'M.TOSS

SATISFACTION

departments

WHITNEY COMPANY.

GUARANTEED.

i.
r'

IBlc. Willi MatDal Aiitumatic TelrpbuD. Co.,
CKOMWkLL lll.OCK.
4'JS.

Kuo Ov.r
To the Iceberg tor a bottle of old whisky.
By lairing your winter wrsp now you
have ths pick of ths season. H Ilfeld &
Co. have Jiiet received a hill line of ladles
and chilil'eu's capes an I jackets.
We can pleaes ynu on uuderwear this
fall without parttl)tiii( your pocket
book. Simon Stern, the liullroad avenue
clothier.
Ladles' kid gloves fl pr pair every
pair guaranteed. Uuseuwaldllroa.

w
X

A

llniprv
lLUSlCl.

Silks.

They are beauties!

From 50c the yard
,,

Klrst In rank as a f tenlon favorite.
The drewlet, moet durable, and. lu
everv war, most economical fabric
ver evolv d for ham douie gowns.

Spenlal Fast black seamless hose at i'A
lOc. Hose for boys and girls, extra
heavy, seamless, fast b!ack, a 20c quality,
at two pair for 25c.

Fall aud Winter
Underwear.

Ladies' extra quality ribbed underwear
25c the garment.
Two specials in children's ribbed underwear commencing at lOc 'or the smallest

iiil ' l iljlLa

at

Also

size.

elilpuieuls are 110 on
play. Advance styles to pIkkms
",,lu BuJ " excl'ihlvs. lUrlly
auy two alike, w 111 be pleated to
have you make au early Inspection.
Kl,r,T

ICxtra heavy, lleece lined for children,
commen ing, smallest si.e, at 15c-

dU-IIU- II

-

J'lflnt!

)().
Ladies Jackets from $3 50 to $1
Ladies' Special Melton Jacket at $7.75
is unmatchable.
Fine Golf Capis from $5.O0 upward.
Children's and Misses Jackets fium $ 1 .50
upward.
,

, t,t

;

i,

TOWELS- -;,

3-S- PECIAL

On Sale Thin Week!

A good sizal I luck To el at
A large sizu-- heavy Hack To vel at. .
A large sized heavy bleached Turkish
1 owel at
,

,

,

,

,

i'.i

days, cooler
K:r
and mornings
these hint at achnnge

from the thin under.
wesr ti the warnnr sorts. To start the season with
vigor weoffer the f jllowiug specials:

I'lVHWilia
1LIIUI1S.

From U1.2.5 to $2.75 the yard.
have them at 50c the yard.

!

V0IJ

it will pay you to choose at once
from the following lots:

OtdnUU Ul

to$i:,5.
O The Black
V

f ''Is big eqalpiueut of reliable sorts of
f
st icking for womsn aud children is
lllllllllll
r,"illr for
to choose from, and

V

lOc the yard to $2 OO.

,

BKNT.

Heuts Colleeteit.
loney to Loan ou Heal Kstate Security.

Telephtin.

we keep the

COPPER, TIN and .
GALVANIZED IRON We tarn out only the best
WORK

F Y (XJMPAX Y

fCliMSHKU

KOH

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

nUlUllllh

ttilks
for Trimmings; a perfect col- lestlou. All the warm, slowing
Antnuiu tints. We Invite vou
to a first view of the new weaves.

CO.,

205 W. Railroad Ave.

ROOM 8

IN

vY've had the best of ths
worlds products to pick
from. Ve think ws have
made lust tlio-- e selections
which will plunge our public If style, variety, uewnees,
aud price reasounhleiiee oouut.
Come and look, at them, The price is

from

REAL ESTATE.

uu

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
I They are to be found in every section of the store.
ri A iilnmn
They are causcd hy thu
I
8,,owiDK of faU aml

lirnLia
Vaut lrUh!
Tim
J.11U IieW
iioods.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

W. C. BUTMAN.

II

-

Stationery, Eastman Kodaks and
Photo Supplies. Newspapers and
reriodxals.
J v j o

0. A. MATS0N

I
Iln nUllllUUO

u uu

111LI

Agents For
STAIDiRD P1TTER1S

wimcr
bis
merchanJisi; Freshness, brightness, warmth aad
color greet you on every side. There are no tsv j word in the hngu age so interesting to the
buying public, especially on the threshold of a seasoi, as NEW GOODS. This store is filled
wiih new goods, the resu't of months of anxious thought and research. Not on'y are the
goods new, but thsy're stylish; they're dependable; they are goods that you can buy with confidence and they're all justly pricedThus we big n the autumn that closes ths century.
I

Corner Coal ave. sud Second at. Phone 414

and

m Tin

TUft Artli'iiirinn

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JIT 1. HUBBS, k CO.

V7e

Prices People

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mall orders
Filled Sam Day

A FULL LINE OF

We are the leading house for
PACKING!
Beltug, Packing and Rubber Hose WHITNEY COMPANY.
GRANITE. IRON
A KPI We have a very large stock In this line and WIMTYFV
liwl
r iYJirj.
U1U TIYW
know that our prices are all right
II L li Ei 1 COMPANY.
STOVES and
Ws heg to cull your attention to our Itrgs and
II V2 WSlt
varied stick tit Cook stoves and Steel Ranges WlMTVlV
MJlllilCil COMPANY.
iUimJlJ.
HRM A IRQ' Ion up your heaters before the cold
QTHVrIJ 11CA
Oi-l.- '
Wl IO. weather come, and see If they don't need

PLUM KING,
GAS PITTING, Etc.

f'KV..?""1"

10c

12C
12lin

.

